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Dear · ra1 ""lir, 

I see by the N ewletter, v1hich came to-day, that you can hardly 
have had an time to E:::et into mischief tli!s summer. :;: ave also been 
blsy, but have nothing to show for it. uinoan is still a deep 
mystery. 

This mornin- ~ recdive a co~y of . ugliese Carrate li's Le 
scrizione preellen:che·. de !a~ia ri-::J .. d •• ". That and the ~e-vletter 

reminded me that I had thought of -vvr:iting some reviews for the J • 

Before start, thou~1 , want advice. I h~ve about 8 articles 
by Sundvvall, this boo{ of ........ ~telli's, a mono3r< pl by ... tistopou os , 
an article or two by ~milia ?eruzzi, and maybe one or two other t ·nus• 

still don't have art I: of ~rozny's work, but wrote him to-daJ , 
asking for it. 

It seems to me that the sl ould all be reviewed 
wonder whether it might not be more useful to work t 
as·an article , ·with iscussions of teclm.:. ue , etc. 

wwho.t to do, but ranted to ask you first V!ether that 
or a sort of omnibus review, or individual reviews. 

tovether. I 
e .aterial out 
'm not sure yet 
would be preferable , 

I am thin -inr of present in .... a aper to the ~ this Christmas , if 
can flnd anythine; to saJ that vvon't reveal ·nformat "on the xdiord 

niversity ress can ob ·ect to--and, keepine; in mind v1l at ou s aJ .... 
ebout a omeric symposium. There's a vaeue idea in my mind ~bout 
discussing the icto_,ra hs on the tablets, and com aring them to 
r omeric references , ut that may involve too muc 1. v-1ork. t the mon ent 

'm deepl~7c ')ur:.Led in s ta tis tics a out ~inoan signs. ope to 
r unge int o t 1e sea of figures and come out at the other end in a 
year ora so with a phonetic pattern for .. inoan. I can drear , can't ? 

~here 1 s no hurry about an. wering my que. tion abou the revie s. 
It rvill pro ab- be at least two months b fore Hrozny's work e;ets here , 
if it ever does. 

I won't take more of your time now. By the way, I fee 1 
0
Uil t: 

at the thouc7lt that you had all that :ork this snmrcer, f-ln I didn't 
he p. f there's an,"'t ine; I can do , just tell me. t's a l.:.ttle 
coCbler to- a ... , and I'm filled vvit, ....r!bit"on. 

S inc erel 
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